McREL’s
District Leadership That Works
3-Day Institute
Provided by the Division of School and District Effectiveness

**District Leadership That Works** will support district leaders to:

- Engage in their district’s continuous improvement process with a clear focus and a strategy for improving teaching, leading, and learning
- Frame their work through research-based practices of effective district leaders
- Connect their district leadership actions to the leadership actions of site leaders
- Plan for systemic change

**Participant Feedback:**

- “This was an extremely positive experience. After reading the book and going through this training, I feel very well equipped to impact positive district leadership.”
- “This was meaningful time well spent learning to operationalize the research, processes and routines district personnel should know and do to effectively support schools in their improvement journey. Thank you!”
- “The learning was excellent as it provided our district leadership the needed time and focus to align our priorities and needs. Much needed!”
- “Excellent opportunity for our district leadership to learn and have time together to have deep discussions about how we can better support our schools. Please bring your entire team.”

**Recommended Audience:** District-level Leadership Teams: Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents, Directors and Coordinators. A team of five or more recommended.

**District Leadership That Works • 3-Day Institute**
July 7-9, 2020 • 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Registration Fee: $500.00 per person

**Institute Location:** McDonough Courtyard Atlanta • **Lodging Link**
115 Mill Road • McDonough, Georgia 30253

Register Here

Georgia Department of Education
Division of School and District Effectiveness
1854 Twin Towers East
205 Jesse Hill Jr. Dr. SE
Atlanta, GA 30334
www.gadoe.org